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DR. w. R. P. DAY, '77, is meeting withi great success
iJin his new field of labor, Harrowsmithi. He has

our hearty wish for its continunce.

Harry Shibley, one of our recent graduates, is the Re-

form candidate for Addington.

Rev. John Youîîig, M. A., of Drutmnîoiiilvillc, vvas visit-

ing friends in the city last, week.

Mr. M. James is to be the Valedictorianl for the gradul-

ating class iii Medicine this sprillg.

Rev. Jos. Awde, B.A., '79, delivered a very able auJ

instructive lecture in Counvocation Hall, Sunlday fortnight.

WVe regret to announce the death Of Dr. S. A. Abbott,

'68. 11e died very suddeî'Iy at lus homne in Belleville. on

Saturday last.

The Uriiversity preachers for the next two Sabbatlis will

be Rev. Dr. Williainson, auJ R2v. Hugli Pedley, of

Cobourg.

Mr. John Miller, B.A., '86, showed his smnilingýi face in

the Halls last week. Fromn appearances law evideîîtly

agrees with him, as lies grown alînost beyoil recogni-

tion.

WVe congratulate Mr. R. Max Denniistolini, B. A.,

'85), on his success at the receot Second [utermediate Law

Examination. XVe hope before long to see hiin on the

wool sack.

Rex-. A. McAuley, B.A. , has heen granted tliree inontlis

leave of absence from his charge at Snow Road. Mr. Mc-

Auley. lias been troubled with bis throat. H1e is now

Secretary of the City Y.M.C.A.

Mvr. D. M. Robertson, B.A., '83, thse stalwart supporter

Of the Rugby teams of '84 auJ '85, lias won great success

On the campus iii Toronto. H1e represented the Queen's

Club at thie receiit annual meeting of thse Rugby Union.

We glean the followiiig from the report for '86, of the

Camlpbellford Preshyterian congregation, of whichi Our

Wortby friend Rev. John Hay, D., is pastor: "Ail de-

Partinents of cburch work are in a flourishing condition,

11, the Sabbath sebool there is an increase iu average

86ttendance of 64 per cent. over '85. There is $85 of a

balance in its treasury. Finances of the congregation are

three times what they were in '84. The increase 'il niem-

bership during the year is 56. The congregation decided

tO increase Mi.. Hay's salary $200, making jtnow $1,100a

Year. W'e hear also tîsat a manse is being fltted up and

the JOURNAL boys are longing for brides-cake.
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AT the thirteentîs animal oratorical contest of Oberîju
College, which was lield recently, Toyukiclîi

Iyeuaga, a Japanese studesît, secured firat place.

Columbia College, New York, is to have a celitenitial

celebiation iii April-tîe bsudredt1i anîniversary of tlie
change of name froin King's to Columbia,

Presidenit McCosh, of Prijicetoii College, lias been rais-
ing fands to erect an art muiiseuml to cost $40, 000. Valu.
able collections are ail ready to lie placeil lu the building

whîch 
wîll be erected 

at once.

The scîsool teacher at Os3ceola, WV. T., is a youlng womaý,n
of oinly i8 years ; but she lias noe difficulty iii keeping or.-
der, for ahe threatens toasit down o1, tIse flrst plipiî wîio
is insubordinate. Sie weighs 325 poutics.

The system of governinent by a joint COiflrittee of
studeuts aîîd faculty at Harvard gives great satisfaction.
Tihis progressive institution promises scon to totaîîy re.
construet or abolish tIse systein of working.

A feattîre of Lippincott's Meeoýthly JIag1aile for 1887
will be a series of articles describing the social life of
tlîe studesits of tIse varions colleges of the Unitedi States,
each contrîbuteti by an uîîdlergradu,,te actually takitig
the collegiate course.

A Corucîl inan, says an exclianîge, Wrote a burlesque
on the teu-cent iiovel, calling it "Hfildebrand, the Hor-
rible; or the Haunted Pig -Sty," and sent it to a sensationî.
al publishier as a rebuke. It Was accePted with thanks,
paid for, and tIse writer asked to funnisb a seconîd story.

The higlîest literary hoînora conferred by Yale Collee

are the six Towsîsend prizes, givesi înnually to the wrjters
of the best six original orations, tlie comipetition being
openi to all meunbers of the Seniior class. The significaîît
feature of the award tlîis year, is that one of the six suc-
cessfîîl men, Philip Battoîl Steward, is captain of flie
base-ball nline, and1 that anotîser, Frank George Peters, is
captain of the foot-bail team.

Jonas Clark, oiîe of the wealflîiest nieu iii Centfral Mas.
sachusetts, lis signified hlis intenîtion to folnd and endow
a University at Worcester, Mass-, the ambitions scale of
w-hich shall nof fail hehlind Harv-ard or Yale. Hie bas al-

rcady selected ftic site for thîe îîew Unsiversity, aîîd lie
bias received the plans of tlie building from ain archifect.

As s'oon as the act of incorporation is secured fromi the

Legislature' Mr, Clark will endow tIse institution with
$1,000,000, and promises more. Mr. Clark bas so arranged

bis affairs thgt even lu case of deafh bis plans will be

carried ont. Ife bias had the achaine in mmlid for mny

years, and lias visited Most Of the Prinicipal educational

institutions inl the Old Woild and in tlîis country in

getting ideas for bis pet prujeet.


